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ecarried in biis own bosoîn, that hihwas more preceious thian
worlds; andi that the passingr Iiours of his apparently trivial life
were charged withi issues reaching Iighrl as, heaven and deep as
hiel. Whien Rie spoke of eternity, Hie broughlt lieo and lîinior-
tality, whiehi mon before thon hiad only vague]y gruessed at, fuilly
to ]iohlt, and deseribed the wor)d beind thc Veil with the graphie
and fainiliar force of one to whoi it wvas as no unkniowni country.
Is it any wonder thiat the crowds followed Hini, that they laine
.Spell-bound on'Ris lips, and could nover get enougrh of Ris
proaching ? Intoxicated as mon are wvitli the sceularities of this
world they know de down, that they belong to another, and,
interesting as tIe knowledgo of this world is the questions about
the other world, will alwvays be far more fascinating to the spirit

ofnan. Whlence ain I? Wa arn I ? Whither arn I grohigr?
Unless proaehing eau answvorecl thoese questions, -%ve inay shut our
chiurehes. Thiat voice whichi sounded on the Galilean miountain

Sand wrhieb. spoke of those mysterio&» so familiarly, we,
indeed, shalI nover hocar, Vill we hear it frorn the grreat wvhite
throne. But the hoart and tIe. spirit that tinbodied tlieslves
in these sounds nevor die; they livo and burn to-day as they did
thoen. Whoenover a preacher !.-trikes correetly a note of the
eternal truth, iL is C"vist that does it. Whenever P, preacher
inakes you feel that there is a -wvorId of realitias above and
beliid tIe one that you see and touel; wlienever lie ilays hold of
your mid, -touches y-our hecart, aw,,akens your aspiration, rouses
your conscience-that is Christ tryingr to grasp you, to reachi you
with Ris love, to Save you. Now then we are amibassadors for
Christ, as thioughl God did beseecli you by us; we pray you in
Christ's stead, be ye reconeiled to God.

"Imago Christi » is emphiatically a book for theological students
and ministors. It gives new glirupses into the charactor and
wvork of our Lord. Froshi in thoughlt, dlevout in tone, epigrrarn-
matie in stylo, and thoroug hly loyal to the truths of revouation, it
cornes as a boon Vo p)reachers, ;'eary of the shallow and sent.imental.
stuiffoffered Vo thieiasimental pabulumi. It hias or.e otlix-r quality,
too often conspieuous by absence in thocologicai literature, the
quahity of iuspiringr enthusiasm. Throughi ail its pages thiere runs
a glow wihfrequently breaks into a iaie, to wvarîn as w'ell as
Iiten. Be sure to buy it, aud whlen you have bouglit iL

read, mark, learn and inw,%ardly digest iL.
DAVID SUTHERLAND.


